The rectal temperature of 26 infants between 6 and 16 weeks old was monitored continuously for one night each week. Rectal There appeared, however, to be considerable individual differences in the age at which this pattern appeared. This paper reports longitudinal studies of individual infants which confirm these differences, and shows some factors affecting the timing of development of night time temperature rhythms.
6 and 16 weeks old was monitored continuously for one night each week. Rectal temperature always decreased with sleep but the minimum temperature attained changed with age. Some time between 8 and 16 weeks old the minimum sleeping rectal temperature decreased abruptly from around 36-8°C to around 36-4°C. This change was complete within one week and did not normally revert unless the infant became il.
Some infants changed as early as 8 weeks old, others not until 16 weeks. Breast fed infants changed significantly earlier than bottle fed infants. Girls changed significantly earlier than boys. First born infants changed significantly earlier than second or subsequent infants. Early changers were significantly more likely to be sleeping lateral or supine, and to have older mothers. They tended to come from more affluent families. There was no association between the time of change and the thermal environment in which the infant slept or the number of episodes of minor illness in the early weeks of life. (Arch Dis Child 1992; 67:1259-61) When infants are first brought home their body temperature changes little over the course of the light-dark cycle and for the first weeks of life their rectal temperature decreases to about 36-8C with sleep, whether this occurs by day or by night. In a previous cross sectional study ' we showed that at around 10-12 weeks of age rectal temperature begins to decrease further with sleep at night than during the day, a night time pattern which persists into adulthood. Within two hours of bedtime rectal temperature decreases to less than 36 5°C and then remains low for a few hours before'a gradual warming to around 37°C before waking.2
There appeared, however, to be considerable individual differences in the age at which this pattern appeared. This paper reports longitudinal studies of individual infants which confirm these differences, and shows some factors affecting the timing of development of night time temperature rhythms.
Subjects and methods Thirty normal healthy full term infants were recruited at or just after birth by liaison with general practitioners and health visitors in Leicestershire. Parents gave informed consent to weekly overnight recordings of body temperature from 6 to 16 weeks of age. Basic perinatal data were collected at the time of recruitment and parents were provided with a diary to record prospectively any episodes of illness in the infant.
Once each week from 6 weeks' old the infant was visited at home in the evening, weighed naked, and data collected on the current feeding regimen, other aspects of parental care, and the health of the infant and family. Probes were then attached to record body temperature. A soft probe, inserted 5 cm from the anal margin, recorded rectal temperature and a skin thermistor measured surface temperature on the skin. Only rectal temperature data are described here. A third probe measured ambient temperature near the infant. All three probes were connected to a Grant Squirrell data logger, set to sample at one minute intervals throughout the night. These techniques are safe,' and full ethical approval was obtained for the study.
Parents were asked to keep a detailed diary of all events throughout each night of recording, including feeds, nappy changes, periods of waking, and administration of any drugs. Note was also made of infant's clothing and bedding so that a thermal insulation or 'tog' value could be calculated according to tables provided by the Shirley Institute (Manchester).
The next day the data loggers were collected and the data downloaded to a computer. They were analysed for technical problems such as loss of probes and only unblemished data were analysed further. For each night of recording rectal temperature was abstracted at 30 minute intervals from one hour before bedtime until nine hours later.
Results
Twenty six of the 30 subjects yielded sufficient data to be certain of the individual pattern of development, a total of 246 nights of recording. For the remaining four infants data were not available for one or more weeks around the critical age for a variety of reasons. The mean (SD) gestational age of the 26 infants was 39-9 (1 -5) weeks, with all but one born between 38 and 42 weeks and none before 36 weeks. The birth weight averaged 3471 (485) g and 13 were boys. The average maternal age was 27-3 (4-6) years. Six of the infants had parents in occupational groups 1 or 2, and seven in groups 4 or 5, a social class distribution similar to that of the Leicestershire population as a whole. Nine were first children; three had two or more older siblings. At all ages studied rectal temperature decreased with sleep at night reaching a minimum between one and four hours after bedtime, as reported previously.' 2 The minimum temperature attained by any infant, however, changed with age. Figure 1 shows a typical example of individual development. The minimum rectal temperature decreased suddenly by 0-3-0-5°C between one week and the next, though this occurred at different ages in different subjects. Figure 2 shows how the minimum rectal temperature changed with age in five further infants. All 26 infants studied showed similar abrupt changes in minimum rectal temperature. As in our previous studies there was no significant change in the thermal environment after 6 weeks of age.
Once this abrupt transition to a lower minimum night time rectal temperature had occurred, the minimum remained low unless the infant was incubating an illness. Figure 3 shows data from all subjects normalised to the first week in which rectal temperature decreased below 36 5°C, which we have called the 'adult' pattern. There was a highly significant change in rectal temperature from the week before to the week in which temperature first decreased (p<0-01, Student's t test), but no significant differences between the weeks after or before the change. Excluding periods of known illness only one of the 26 infants had a minimum rectal temperature greater than 36-5°C again after the week in which it first decreased to less than 36-6°C. On a few occasions, however, infants showed higher minimum temperatures the night before an illness such as upper respiratory tract infection.
We therefore chose the age at which the minimum rectal temperature first decreased to less than 36-5C as the age of 'maturation' of the night time temperature rhythm. The mean (SD) age was 11 1 (2 5) weeks. Twelve of the infants matured between 7 and 11 weeks old (inclusive) and 14 between 12 and 16 weeks. 
